COUNCIL OF STATE

ROY COOPER  
Governor

YVONNE LEWIS HOLLEY  
Lt. Governor

JOSH STEIN  
Attorney General

WAYNE GOODWIN  
Insurance Commissioner

JESSICA HOLMES  
Labor Commissioner

RONNIE CHATTERJI  
Treasurer

JEN MANGRUM  
Schools Superintendent

JENNA WADSWORTH  
Agriculture Commissioner

ELAINE MARSHALL  
Secretary of State

JUDICIAL

CHERI BEASLEY  
Chief Justice, State Supreme Court

GRAY STYERS  
Court of Appeals, Seat 6

LUCY INMAN  
Associate Justice, State Supreme Court Seat 2

REUBEN YOUNG  
Court of Appeals, Seat 7

MARK DAVIS  
Associate Justice, State Supreme Court Seat 4

CHRIS BROOK  
Court of Appeals, Seat 13

TRICIA SHIELDS  
Court of Appeals, Seat 4

LORA CUBBAGE  
Court of Appeals, Seat 5

US CONGRESS

CAL CUNNINGHAM  
Senate

DAVID WILSON BROWN  
[5]

MOE DAVIS  
[11]

For more election information text ‘OUTTOVOTE’ to 79606

Request an absentee ballot online

VOTEBYMAIL.NCSBE.GOV
NC HOUSE
Ray Russell (93)
Susan Fisher (114)
Brian Turner (116)
Joshua Remillard (117)

NC SENATE
Jeanne Supin (45)
David Brian Wheeler (47)
Brian Caskey (48)
Julie Mayfield (49)

LOCAL
Jasmine Beach-Ferrara
Buncombe County Commissioner
Brownie Newman
Buncombe County Commissioner
Parker Sloan
Buncombe County Commissioner
Terri Wells
Buncombe County Commissioner

Kristen Goldsmith
Asheville City Council
Kim Roney
Asheville City Council
D. Jerome Watkins
Wilkes County Commissioner

REGISTER ONLINE TO VOTE
ncdot.gov/dmv ncdot.gov/dmv

REQUEST AN ABSENTEE BALLOT
Pick up an “Absentee Ballot Request Form from your local Board of Elections or download one from ncsbe.gov

ELECTION DAY - NOVEMBER 3
Find more important dates and information at vt.ncsbe.gov/ossite